
Study Trip European Pig Producers EPP 
16.-23.10.2010 

 
Saturday, 16.10.2010  
In the evening at 21:05 flight from Frankfurt with TAM to Sao Paulo 

 
Sunday, 17.10.2010  
Early in the morning arrivel in Sao Paulo, 
Connectionflight to Foz do Iguacu, Reception 
by your englishspeaking 
technical guide on the 
airport. Visit of the gigant 
waterfalls of Foz do Iguaçu. 
Welcome evening with 
brazilian Danceshow and 
typical brazilian Churrasco 
with lots of good meat 

(meat-rodizio in Brazil). Accomodation in Foz do Iguaçu – Hotel 
Continental Inn***   
 

Monday, 18.10.2010  
After good breakfast, transfer in comfortable coach to 
Guarupuava, a German Imingrationregion in the south of 
Paraná. Here we visit the coperative Agraria with pig 
breeding and processing as well as feedproduction. 
Accomodation in Guarupuava – Hotel Atalaia Palace*** 

 
Tuesday, 19.10. 2010 
After breakfast visit at German company Weda. 
Lunch at Weda. In the afternoon we will visit the 
pig farm of Mr. Weg, one of the owners of Weda. 
Afterwards transfer by coach to Ponta Grossa 
(about 180 km)  
Accomodation in Ponta Grossa –Hotel Slaveiro 
Executivo*** 

Wednesday, 20.10.2010  
After breakfast we go on to Pirai do Sul, about 60 km from Ponta 
Grossa. Here we will visit the feedfactory of Perdigao, today a well 
known international Brandmark for meat and cold cuts. After lunch 
we will visit  well administrated Farm with pigcreation and 
agriculture, mainly soybeans, wheat and corn near Pirai do Sul. This 

region hosts mainly small and midsze farms, producing for the meat industries and 
corporatives like Castrolandia. Afterwards transfer back to Ponta Grossa. Dinner in 
Ponta Grossa.  
Accomodation in Ponta Grossa –Hotel Slaveiro Executivo*** 
 
 
 



Thursday, 21.10.2010  
In the morning you will get to know one of the biggest porkindustries in Brasil - 
Perdigão in Carambei. After lunch we will visit the very nice farm „Dalzoto“ of about 

500 ha with lots of tecnical information about 
agriculture in Brazil. In october lots of farmers 
already start planting soy bean with Notill System.  
Farewelldinner with regional farmers. 
 Accomodation in Ponta Grossa –Hotel Slaveiro 
Executivo*** 
 

 
Friday, 22.10.2010  
After breakfast we go by coach directly to Curitiba, 
where you can get the know the european style City on 
a short Citytour. We will have a break at municipal 
market, where you can shop some brazilian souvenirs 
and have small lunch before going to the airport.   
At 16.35 Flight back via Sao Paulo/Guarulhos.  
 
Saturday,  23.10.2010:  
Arrivel in Frankfurt at 13.30 
 
price per person in doubleroom:  2395,00 EUR 
price per person in singleroom: 2485,00 EUR 
 
Minimum participants: 20 
 
price for 25 persons:  
price per person in doubleroom:  2345,00 EUR 
price per person in singleroom: 2435,00 EUR 
 
Included in the package: 
-Intercontinental flight from Frankfurt to Sao Paulo and back 
-domestic flights Sao Paulo- Iguaçu / Curitiba- Sao Paulo 
-1 Night BB - Hotel Contintental Inn***+ in Foz do Iguaçu 
-1 Night BB Hotel Atalaia*** in Guaruapuava 
-3 Nights BB Hotel Slaveiro*** in Ponta Grossa 
-airporttransfers 
-visit at waterfalls Foz do Iguacu incl. Entrance in the nationalpark 
-Citytour Curitiba 
-comfortable coach during the whole trip 
-technical program like description (little changes of technical visits could occur in 
accordance with the group leader)  
-6 x lunch incl. 1 softdrink 
-1 x Showdinner in Foz do Iguaçu 
-4 x dinner excl. drinks 
-technical guide (farmer and agrarconsultant) during the whole Tour 
 


